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Since the income tax-deferred commercial pension insurance (ITDCPI) policy was put 
forward in 2008, Tianjin and Shanghai have tried to explore it, while there is none imposed 
up to now. However, because of the increasingly serious aging problem and the uneven 
development of the three pillar of pension, it’s of great significance to carry out the tax-
deferred commercial pension insurance in China. 
The paper introduced the present status of the tax-deferred commercial pension 
insurance in our country first, then compared regimes of Tianjin and Shanghai explored, 
and on this basis, this paper analyzed problems of carrying out the tax-deferred regime in 
China. Learning from the mature foreign experience，this paper selected the EET regime, 
which is the most suitable one for China. Then, this paper designed a preliminary scheme 
for the tax-deferred policy of China from several aspects, which are participants, the 
account-building, products selection, payment manners, drawing methods, and the exit 
mechanism. Then, this paper established a replacement rate model and tax expenditure 
model, taking Fujian province as an example, to calculate the effect of the tax-deferred 
scheme. 
 Finally, this paper analyzed the sensitivity of main parameters of the model，the 
results showed that the EET regime can improve the replacement rate of some participants. 
The individual with higher revenue can achieve a high rate under the three payment 
manners--- regular adjusting the maximum limit, the fixed 10 percent deduction and the 
‘double limit’. While the replacement of man is higher than that of women, so it is 
necessary to improve the limit of women. Because of shorter contribution time, the middle-
age workers benefit fewer even suffer loss. While from the aspect of the tax revenue loss 
of the government, the proportion deduction can cause huge pressure for the fiscal revenue, 
so making an absolute limit for the tax-deferred policy is necessary. However, an 
appropriately higher rate of return on investment can reduce the tax expenditure, which 
seems to be a feasible approach to solve the negative effects of the policy. 
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数据显示，截至 2015 年 12 月底，我国大陆 60 岁及以上人口数达 2.22 亿，占总
人口的 16.1%，其中 65 岁及以上人口数近 1.44 亿，占总人口的 10.5%1，如图 0-
1 所示，我国老年抚养比2呈不断上升趋势，2015 年该比例已经达到了 14.3%，且
未来预期将加速上升，老龄化形势十分严峻。根据联合国 2015 年 7 月 29 日发布
的《2050 全球人口展望报告》，到 2050 年，中国 0-14 岁儿童人口比例将降至
13.5%，而 60 岁及以上的人口比例将高达 36.5%，且彼时中国人口年龄中位数为





告》，2016 年 6 月。 
图 0-1 中国人口老年抚养比预测 
                                                             
1 数据来源：国家统计局.《2015 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报》。 
2 老年抚养比=65 岁及以上人口数/15 至 64 岁人口数。 







































数据来源:国家统计局：《2016 年中国统计年鉴》，中国统计出版社，2016 年 10 月。 
图 0-2 我国基本养老保险替代率 
 
第二支柱企业年金覆盖率较低，而且发展缓慢，由图 0-3 可知，从 2012 年
开始，企业年金覆盖人数增长逐渐放缓，2015 年甚至大幅下降，新建年金的职























































































平最高，为 187793 元，中部地区次之，为 130708 元，而西部地区最少，人均家
庭财富仅 74513 元。由图 0-4 可知，2015 年各省市地区生产总值差异较大，东部
沿海地区生产总值明显高于西部地区，经济发展不均衡。 
 
数据来源：国家统计局：《2016 年中国统计年鉴》，中国统计出版社，2016 年 10 月。 







数据来源：国家统计局：《2016 年中国统计年鉴》，中国统计出版社，2016 年 10 月。 
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